Two small blockstreams, the first such landforms to be recorded in the mountains of Scandinavia, are described from Insteheia, a col at 910 m asl on the watershed between Valldalen and Tafjorden (Møre og Romsdal), southern Norway. Both blockstreams display morphological and sedimentological characteristics indicative of boulder accumulations that have moved downslope by means of solifluction most probably under a permafrost climatic regime. These comprise boulder preferred orientation and dip patterns; inverse grading comprising surface boulders overlying successively finer, well-sorted cobble, pebble and finegrained (sand/silt dominated) sediment layers; imbrication, with the packing of small boulders behind larger boulders; and proximity to boulder-strewn hillslopes whose constituent boulders (organised into lobes and terraces) feed downslope into the blockstreams. Schmidt-hammer exposure-ages of 7.24 to 11.17 ka indicate that the blockstreams were last active during the Younger Dryas Stadial -Holocene transition (~9.5-11.2 ka). It is inferred that blockstream development began at ~18 ka, following the Last Glacial Maximum, and lasted for ~8 ka, and that since the blockstreams became inactive fine-grained material has been progressively lost as a result of snowmelt runoff. The small areal extent and relatively recent age of the blockstreams contrast with larger-scale forms of considerably greater age in the Southern Hemisphere.
INTRODUCTION
Accumulations of coarse rock debris are common components of the landform assemblage in many areas of past and present periglacial conditions (Ballantyne and Harris, 1994; French, 2007) . Depending on the local topographic context, primarily slope gradient and elevation, and the severity of climate, such debris accumulations may assume different morphological expression. Thus, blockfields, blockslopes, blockstreams, boulder lobes, debris flows, talus, rock avalanches and rock glaciers are frequently distinguished. However, because these forms can occur in close proximity and often grade into one another, it can be difficult to isolate and delimit them. Furthermore in certain locations the age and origin of some of these features have proved to be contentious (Rea, 2013) . Establishing the mechanics and timing of their formation is important with respect to developing integrated models of Quaternary landscape evolution and change.
Blockstreams, also termed rock streams, stone runs and kurums, are one manifestation of coarse debris accretion by mass-wasting processes (Wilson, 2013) . They are linear deposits that extend a greater distance downslope than across slope and vary in topographic setting from open hillslopes to valley axes. Most reports of blockstreams concern relict features (e.g. Boelhouwers et al., 2002; Caine and Jennings, 1968; Clark, 1972; Firpo et al., 2006; Gutiérrez and Gutiérrez, 2014; Nelson et al., 2007; Potter and Moss, 1968; Smith, 1953) , and indicate that variations in plan form, dimensions, morphology, structure and composition exist. Plan configurations range from straight or sinuous single-thread forms to dendritic, braided or anastomosing styles. They range from a few tens of metres in width and a few hundred metres in length to several hundred metres in width and up to 5 km in length.
Generally, openwork rock debris is common to all blockstreams but their surfaces may be diversified by randomly distributed pits and elongated depressions, and/or extensive longitudinal furrows. Moreover prominent surface steps, ridges and lobes may be present. Many examples have been recorded on basalt, dolerite and quartzite. Stratigraphically blockstreams display inverse grading and a lack of interstitial fine-grained material in at least their uppermost part. In some locations blockstreams extend downslope from summit and plateau blockfields as a result of debris transport; in others they originate from hillslope scarps or tor-like outcrops. Active blockstreams are apparently less frequent than relict occurrences and there are correspondingly fewer detailed accounts: Harris et al. (1998) suggests stability has persisted for the past ~13 ka (Caine, 1983) . Cosmogenic isotope (   36   Cl) surface exposure dating applied to blockstreams and blockslopes in southeastern Australia has given a cluster of ages within the limits of the LGM, with a weighted mean exposure age of 21.9±0.5 ka (Barrows et al., 2004 stages, and that they are long-lived, composite landforms (Wilson et al., 2008) . In contrast to these results Hansom et al. (2008) reported optically stimulated luminescence ages ranging from >54 ka to 16 ka on samples of fine-grained material beneath Falkland Islands blockstreams. These ages suggest some Falkland blockstreams were active during the LGM.
Although relict blockstreams have been identified in many areas that experienced severe periglacial conditions, they do not appear to have been recorded as such in
Scandinavia. This may be because of the extent of glacier ice cover during the LGM;
examples from elsewhere are in locations that were beyond the limits of LGM ice. However, this is unlikely to account for their apparent absence because numerous reports exist of blockfields on Scandinavian mountains, especially from Norway (Fjellanger et al., 2006; Follestad, 1990; Juliussen and Humlum, 2007; Kleman and Borgström, 1990; Nesje, 1989; Rea et al., 1996; Sellier, 1995; Whalley et al., 1997 Whalley et al., , 2004 . Given the close morphological and topographical association between some blockfields and blockstreams it would seem that the latter probably do exist in parts of Scandinavia and were likewise buried beneath LGM ice. Their apparent absence from the literature may be because they have been subsumed under the term blockfields.
This paper focuses on a small area of coarse rock debris at Insteheia, southern Norway, the disposition and nature of which are considered diagnostic of relict blockstreams.
Specific aims are: (1) to describe the morphological and sedimentological characteristics of the first explicit example of blockstreams from Scandinavia; (2) to apply Schmidt-hammer exposure-age dating (SHD) to blockstreams for the first time; and (3) to discuss the implications of our findings for theories of blockstream development and processes of formation. 2 ). Slopes to the north of the col rise to Mefjellet (1100 m asl), those to the south rise to Hegguraksla (1219 m asl). The latter are longer and steeper than those to the north but both slopes are boulder-strewn with boulders organised into lobes and terraces.
RESEARCH
North-facing slopes are also diversified by low degraded bedrock scarps and are cliffed, in parts, above ~1150 m asl.
The bedrock geology of the site is migmatic gneiss (Tveten et al., 1998) . During the
LGM the col lay well below the altitudinal limit of the continental ice sheet. Although there has been considerable debate about ice thicknesses and extent of ice-free terrain in this northwestern part of southern Norway at the LGM (e.g. Brook et al., 1996; Follestad, 1990; Nesje et al., 1987; Winguth et al., 2005) , the altitudinal limit of the ice sheet appears to have lain at 1400-1500 m (Goehring et al, 2008) . However, the col was not inundated by glacier ice during the Younger Dryas Stadial (YDS; 12.9-11.7 ka) which, in this area, is evidenced by valley glacier moraines in Valldalen to the north and end moraines of two small cirque glaciers to the east beneath Blåfjellet (Carlson et al., 1983) . At present Insteheia is within the alpine zone but below the lower limit of contemporary permafrost (Etzelmüller et al., 2003; Lilleøren et al., 2012) . Climatic data for AD 1961-90 for Tafjord meteorological station (15 m asl), 9 km south-southeast of Insteheia, reveal a mean annual air temperature (MAAT) of 6.9 °C and mean annual precipitation (MAP) of 965 mm (Aune, 1993; Førland, 1993) . Using a lapse rate of 0.65 °C per 100 m (Lilleøren et al., 2012 ) the MAAT at Insteheia reduces to 1.1 °C with mean monthly temperatures below 0 °C for six months of the year ( The floor of the col and the slopes falling southwest towards Tafjorden and northeast towards Valldalen are covered by coarse rock debris disposed in the form of blockstreams.
The boulder-strewn lower hillslopes north and south of the col merge downslope with the blockstreams, suggesting these slopes were the source ('feeders') of the debris. For clarity, we term the blockstream descending southwest from the col blockstream A and that to the northeast blockstream B.
FIELD METHODS AND RATIONALE
Long axis gradients of the blockstreams and some of the feeder accumulations on the lower hillslopes were determined with an Abney level. At each of four locations 30 boulders were measured for their long (a) axis orientation and dip of their a-b plane. These locations were 'paired', with each pair comprising a blockstream sample and an associated sample from the adjacent feeder-area. At a single location on each blockstream shallow (~0.6 m deep) pits were hand-excavated to examine the vertical structure of the boulder accumulations. Finegrained material (<2 mm) sampled from a depth of ~0.5-0.6 m in each pit was subjected to particle size analysis using a Malvern Mastersizer, following organic matter digestion and dispersion in a weak solution of sodium hexametaphosphate (Calgon). Schmidt-hammer Rvalues were measured on surface boulders using two mechanical 'N-type' Schmidt hammers (Proceq, 2006 ) the reliability of which were checked before and after use with the manufacturer's test anvil (McCarroll, 1987 (McCarroll, , 1994 Winkler and Matthews, 2014) . Mean Rvalues were derived from single blows on each of 100 boulders at eight locations; four of the locations were those used for boulder orientation and dip measurements. The other four were from another location on blockstream A; from the highest part of the col (the blockstream divide); and from another location on blockstream B and its associated feeder area. All locations are indicated on Figure 2 . Boulder surfaces selected for SHD measurements were (Matthews and Wilson, 2015) .
Schmidt-hammer R-values derived from boulder-rich landforms are an indicator of the time elapsed since exposure of rock surfaces of uniform lithology to subaerial weathering and, in the case of blockstreams, the timing of boulder stabilisation. The technique has developed as one of high-precision calibrated dating for which statistical confidence intervals can be generated (Matthews and Owen, 2010; Matthews and Winkler, 2011; Matthews and McEwan, 2013; Matthews and Wilson, 2015) . At least two surfaces of known age (young and old control points), lithologically equivalent to the rock surface being dated, are required for calibration.
For the present paper we used two young and three old control surfaces, which are described in Matthews and Wilson (2015) . The first young control is from the boulders of a rockfall that occurred about 10 years ago at 900 m asl on the north side of Langfjelldalen, 19 km northeast of Insteheia; the second is from bedrock outcrops in a series of road cuts, with average age of ~20 years, between the village of Fjøra, on Tafjorden, and the mountain farm of Nysaetra at 750 m asl ( Figure 1 ). The three old control surfaces are boulders on YDS moraines (Carlson et al., 1983) . The first is at 850-900 m asl in Alnesdalen, 23 km northeast of Insteheia; the other two are at 950-1050 m asl in Trollkyrkjebotn to the north of Blåfjellet (Figure 1 ). These sites have been assigned an age of 11.5 ka in accordance with the very late occurrence of the YDS ice-sheet maximum in western Norway (Bondevik and Mangerud, 2002) , and also allowing for a short phase of moraine stabilisation and glacier retreat following the YDS termination at 11.7 ka in the Greenland ice core chronology (Rasmussen et al., 2006; Walker et al., 2009; Carlson, 2013) . The lithology of the Trollkyrkjebotn sites is augengneiss rather than the migmatic gneiss of the other sites (Tveten et al., 1998) , which may have an influence on the R-values from these control points. However, any effect is 
SCHMIDT-HAMMER EXPOSURE AGE CALIBRATION AND AGE ESTIMATION
Age-calibration is described for this area by Matthews and Wilson (2015) , following the procedures developed by Matthews and Owen (2010) , Matthews and Winkler (2011) , Matthews and McEwen (2013) and Matthews et al. (2014) . The high-precision calibration equation was based on combined data for both of the young control surfaces and combined data for the three old control surfaces (Table 2 ). Thus the linear calibration equation was based on two control points of known age (Matthews and Owen, 2010; Shakesby et al., 2011) and each control point utilised all the data available from the control surfaces. This is justified by the generally consistent mean R-values found from control surfaces of known age in the area (Matthews and Wilson, 2015) .
The equations used for age calibration, including the calculation of 95% confidence intervals around predicted SHD ages, are as follows (see also Matthews et al., 2014; Matthews and Wilson, 2015) . The calibration equation is a standard linear regression equation of the form:
where x is mean R-value and y is surface age in years. For two control points, the b coefficient (slope of the calibration curve) is defined by: The 95% confidence interval for age, which represents the total error (C t ), combines the error of the calibration curve at the point associated with the sample surface being dated (C c ) with the sampling error residing in the sample itself (C s ):
The error of the calibration curve is calculated from the errors associated with the control points and their difference in age:
where C o is the 95% confidence interval of the old control point in years, C y is the confidence interval of the young control point in years, and R o , R y and R s are the mean R-values of the old control point, the young control point and the sample surface, respectively. The sampling error associated with the sample surface depends on the slope of the calibration curve (b), the sample size (n), Student's t statistic and the standard deviation (s) of the R-values from the sample surface: The continuity of blockstream A is disrupted as the col is approached by a more extensive cover of vegetated peat; exposed boulders form several distinct 'islands' (Figure 3c) and adjacent boulder-strewn 'feeder' slopes rise at gradients of up to 12º.
RESULTS

Blockstream dimensions and morphology
Blockstream B extends northeast from the col for ~0.2 km as a broad swathe of boulders that is substantially shorter (downslope) but wider (across-slope) than A. The maximum boulder b axis is 2.5 m with several boulders in the range 1.5-2.5 m (Figure 3d ). 
Boulder orientation and dip
Boulder orientation and dip data for pairs of samples (1 and 3, 7 and 8) from blockstream and feeder-area boulders are presented in Figure 2 . For all samples the majority of a axis orientations fall within ±45º of the slope aspect; most boulders are therefore aligned parallel or sub-parallel to local slope aspect. Some transverse or sub-transverse boulder alignments are evident in each sample, most prominently in feeder-area samples 3 and 8 with 40% and 13% of their boulders respectively.
Up-slope dipping boulders are dominant (73-86%) at each site. Most boulders dip at <30º but generally greatly exceed local ground surface gradient. Maximum boulder dip is 48º. The hand-excavated pits show similar arrangements of inversely graded coarse debris (Figure 4 ). Below the cover of surface boulders there are successively finer, well-sorted cobble, pebble and sand /silt-rich sediment layers. The fine-grained materials encountered at the base of the pits yielded 43% sand, 45% silt and 12% clay at E1, and 80% sand, 17% silt and 3% clay at E2. Cumulative frequency curves for each sample plotted against the frostsusceptibility limit of Beskow (1935) are shown in Figure 5 . For the most part both samples plot within the frost susceptible zone.
Blockstream structure and particle size
Schmidt-hammer R-value measurements and SHD ages
Schmidt-hammer R-values for the control sites are summarised in Table 2 and combined frequency distributions for the two young sites and the three old sites are shown in Figure 6 . These data indicate an R-value difference of 17.5 units between recently exposed rock surfaces (~15 years; mean R-value 56.39) and surfaces dating from 11.5 ka (mean Rvalue 38.89). Two of the three old control surfaces, Alnsedalen moraine and Trollkyrkebotn moraine (west), have indistinguishable mean R-values, whereas the mean R-value from Trollkyrkebotn moraine (east) differs from these at the 95% level; however, given that they do not differ at the 99% level it is considered appropriate to combine all three sites into a single control point. Using these data the high-precision calibration equation and curve shown in Figure 7 were derived. Figure 6 . These ages and their 95% confidence intervals (C t ), together with the error components used to estimate the confidence intervals -i.e. the sampling error associated with each blockstream sample (C s ) and the error in the calibration curve (C c ) -are listed in Table   4 . Ages range from 7.24 ka to 11.17 ka -a span of ~4 ka. As most of the 95% confidence intervals overlap, the ages cannot be regarded as statistically different from one another at the 5% significance level.
Whilst the age of site 2 (7.24 ka) does not differ statistically from the second youngest site (8: 9.5 ka) it does differ from all the other sites; possible reasons for this are explored below. The average age of the samples is 9.96 ka, but if site 2 is excluded from the calculation the average age is 10.35 ka. Irrespective of the difference and the reliability of the site 2 age, exposure of the boulders dates from the YDS -Holocene transition.
DISCUSSION
Blockstream origin
In contrast to relict blockstreams recorded from other areas of the world (e.g. Caine, 1983; Boelhouwers et al., 2002; Wilson et al., 2008 ) the blockstreams at Insteheia occupy rather small land surface areas and may be regarded as immature examples of the landform.
Nevertheless they display characteristics that are commensurate with more extensive cases, namely: (1) patterns in preferred boulder orientation and dip that are usually regarded as indicative of downslope movement; (2) inverse grading of debris with surface boulders overlying well-sorted cobble, pebble, and fine-grained sediment layers that are frost susceptible; (3) imbricate smaller boulders packed behind larger boulders indicating their downslope movement has been impeded; and (4) a close spatial association with large-scale sorted patterned ground and boulder-strewn hillslopes on which boulders are organised into lobes and terraces, and which merge downslope as they feed into the blockstreams. The Furthermore, the hillslopes lack networks of incised fluvial channels suggesting that they have been and continue to be characterised by patterns of diffuse surface and/or subsurface flow. Glacial processes can also be rejected as a possible explanation for boulder accumulation. Although Insteheia was covered by ice during the LGM, blockstream morphology does not conform to known styles of glacial deposition. Similarly, the movement of boulders downslope from the col to both southwest and northeast cannot be reconciled with ice movement across this area.
The mechanics of blockstream movement have been discussed on several previous occasions (see Wilson (2013) Therefore boulder orientations and dips may represent, at least in part, settlement fabrics rather than transport fabrics. At present, at Insteheia and other relict blockstreams, the former presence and nature of interstitial fine-grained material is not known with certainty and thus the mechanics of downslope movement cannot be satisfactorily resolved.
Blockstream age
The SHD ages indicate that the surficial boulders of the blockstreams became inactive in the transition from the YDS to the Holocene. Because there are no significant differences in SHD ages between the 'axial' blockstream sites and the 'feeder' areas it can be inferred that the whole system was probably active and then became relict at approximately the same time. We infer that blockstream development is likely to have begun in a permafrost environment following the retreat of LGM ice at ~18 ka BP with frost-wedged boulders from hillside outcrops and local glacially-plucked boulders, in association with fine-grained material, being soliflucted downslope. Blockstream activity is also likely to have continued through the YDS: if there had been limited or no activity in the YDS older SHD ages would be expected.
The relatively young age from site 2 is from the area of blockstream A where the gradient is 0º and there are numerous small pools of standing water. This younger age (7.24±1.2 ka) is not incompatible with some blockstream activity during brief early-Holocene cooling events, such as those at 9.7-10.2 ka (the Erdalen Event in Norway) and at 8.2 ka (the Finse Event in Norway) when mountain glaciers underwent expansion (Dahl et al., 2002; Nesje et al., 2008) and periglacial activity was likely enhanced. This may have resulted in the annual freeze-thaw regime being more effective at moving boulders in the presence of a higher ground-water table.
Although the SHD ages indicate that most blockstream activity ceased at the transition from the YDS to the Holocene, the present status of the blockstreams was likely attained after 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Norway, at 1850 m asl; Ødegård et al., 1987, 1988) blockstream absence may be due to the lack of a period of non-permafrost conditions during which the removal of fines could occur to give blockstreams their characteristic morphology.
CONCLUSIONS
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